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The deep data and insights published by

The Insight Partners help Statzon users

gaining a profound picture of different

segments of the robot industry.

LAHTI, -, FINLAND, May 7, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The provider of a

unique global robotics industry data

platform, Statzon, has announced a

new partnership in which data

published by The Insight Partners is

made available to Statzon users.

The deep data and insights published

by The Insight Partners help Statzon users gaining a profound picture of different segments of

the robot industry and different aspects like market trends, future outlook, end users,

applications, robot types etc. at global, regional and country levels.

TIP and Statzon have many

synergies and this

partnership will open up our

niche targeted and

meaningful strategic

Industry insights and

forecasts including the

impact of Covid 19 to

Statzon users.”

Sameer Joshi, CEO of The

Insight Partners

“We are delighted to welcome such a reputed market

player to join the Statzon platform! Statzon users have now

access to the company’s in-depth robotics industry data

from market segments like educational robots, logistics

robots, cleaning robots, industrial robots, vision guided

robotics and robotics software etc.” Kimmo Kuokkanen,

CEO & Co-Founder of Statzon

The Insight Partners’ data is available at

https://statzon.com/go/TIP

"The Insight Partners and Statzon have many synergies

and this partnership will open up our niche targeted and

meaningful strategic Industry insights and forecasts

including the impact of Covid 19 to Statzon users. It is a pleasure to partner with Statzon."

Sameer Joshi, CEO of The Insight Partners
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Learn more about the collaboration at https://statzon.com/blog/robotics-market-data-the-

insight-partners.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540525769

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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